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INT L0.iJUCrION 
T11e recent development of a 1 omily of chemicals called the 
ni troparaffins has opened new fields in chemical synthesis. ·.rhe 
1 
ni troparaffins have becone more r,han just another 15roup of i--iterest-
ing compounds . They have , in fact, revealed an entirely new field 
of organic chemistry which promises to rival tne development of the 
coal tar derivatives both in ma_ ni tud.e and in scope. 
The nitroparaffins are a family of chemicals 1·1hich are 
essentially the ni tro- deri vati ves of the paraffins . The paraffins 
are compounds of carbon and hydrogen. A few examples are named and 
formulated as follows: methane , 
't tt tj: 
propane, H-y-q-C-H, and butane, 
i j il 
H 
h-C-H , ethane, 
H 
• .1 . I H-9-~-q-9-h. The correspondin; 
H 1 H H 
11itroparaL.ins ,10ulc.. nave t.he followin,.:; for.cnul~s: nitronetha1e, 
tl H 
ni troethane, H-~-C- lT02, I I 
and 2- nitropropane, 
L L 
l I H ¢ H H-G- -y-H 
H m2 H 
u l h 
I I ' 1 - ni troprc iu.ne, r1- ,.; - ..,-C-11c2 
11 I t 
he first production of the nitro9araffins on an 
industrial scale occurec. in dJ.y, 1940, at the plant 
of the Co.umE::rcial Solvents Corportl.tion, .t eoria, Illi-
nois . rhe process involved the newly invented va Jor-
phase nitration technic , whicn was first e.7.nloyed oy 
Hass, Hod._;e, and. Vanderbilt at P irc..ue Uni versi tJ, and 
which has been in actl ve oevelooment since the autumn 
of 1930. tly '1i tratin6 the Jropane of .1atural 6 as and 
of petrolellI'l, which is available in practically un-
limited quantities, the first four nitroi:,araffins are 
produced: nitromethane, nitroethane, 1-nitropropane, 
2 
and 2- nitropropane . To nitration of any of the volatile 
hiwher or lower hornologs o! tne _>a1 affinic or naphtnenic 
series can be accomplished by the same general procedure (4) . 
fhese compounas have proven to be invaluable as solvents for 
many types of ,naterials . Pharmaceuticals, dyestufrs, L.secticides , 
photobraphic developer~, textile chemicals, rubber cheru.cals, and 
resins are so,ne of the more i::nportant products which have already 
been made from the ni troparaffins and their derivatives (2). 
The fact that SO"le of the nitroparaffins, anc.. nitro compounds 
in ~eneral, can be reruce,1 chemically, sue;6 ested the ::,ossibility 
that these compounds mght be reouce~ electrolytically, or in some 
way altered from their usual structure . A further study of the 
probable deco_nposition potentials of some of tnese compounds su6-
gested that a relatively low volta0 e supply of direct current should 
be adequate to produce a change in structure. 
A study of the electrolytic behavior of this ,roup of com-
pounds was undertaken to 6ain some knowledge ot' a little known type 
of r eaction of these compounds . The study was made , not so .nuch in 
view of developing new uses for these conpouncts, as to gain a oetter 
understandin~ of their benavior under vario~s concti~ions . Anotner 
reason for this investigation is the fact ttat chemical re~uction 
by the usual methods is inconvenient . Ji th tnis fact in mi 1a, tne 
inherent convenience of electrolytic Etethods ,:iade the study of the 
electrolytic behavior of the ni troparaffins worthy of investigation . 
In addition , the possibility of side reactions which mi-"ht yield 
other compounds in addition to the usual reduction co~pounds such 
3 
a s amines or hydroxylamines indicated that the study of the elec-
trolytic reactions _night yield valuable information. 
HE;THuDS OF I1W ...:STIG.1-1.TION 
The method used for determining t.tie electrolytic properties 
of a few of the ni troparaffi11s consist ea of passing a direct cur-
rent of electricity through a known solution cor,tainir'b a sample 
of the ni troparaffin, and of atte.nptin6 to determine qualitatively 
the types of compounds formed frou the reaction at the electrodes 
of the cell . The variable factors concerned in this type of work 
are voltage , current density, tamperature of the electrolyte , con-
centration of the nitroparaffin, pH of the solution, and the length 
of tiille of electr olysi s. 
The voltage appliea was such that it was above the decom-
position potential of the ni troparaf.f'in, ( 9) and hi 0 h enough to 
over come the resistance of the cell to produce a current density 
great enough to favor a reasonable rate of reaction . 
An acid electrolyte favored reaction of the co,npounds dealt 
with; consequently, an electrolyte of a relatively high hydro 1:,en 
ion concentration was employed so that the re uction of the ni tro 
groups at the cathode would be favored . Since some acids were 
found to be nuch more reactive uoon t e cathode than others , tnose 
were select ed t11at favorea the desired reaction without destroyir1,s 
t he cat hode . Thi s was ctone lar~ely by an experimentQl trial and 
er r or method . For example , hydrochloric acid in the electrolyte 
4 
seemed to attack the cathode of Nichrome wire .;auze much more rapid-
l y than did a solution of sulfuric acid. In all 01 the cases en-
count ered, a su~norting electrolyte, such as sulfuric aciQ , had to 
be useu sinc e the nit roparc,.ffins by the:nselves are poor c-.:inc...uctors 
of electricity (1) . 
,Since ..nore than one type oi' reaction ma - take place simul-
taGeously under the co.1 itio11s iJ1posfc , an. tll--- t.emperat.ure of the 
reactin~ solution has a bcarin5 upon the 0roducts for.ne .i , uhe prob-
l em of select.in an operatin~ temper':lture favori!\, formation of the 
desired proauct nust be considered. .l-l!1 experi1nent illustratin , this 
fact was performed by Pierron with the co .. 1pounc..s, nitro:nethane, 
nitroethane , anc.. 1- nitro_?ropane, ,y- t.he electrolJsis o~ a 10- 15 
per cent al coholic solution 0.1 the res Jecti ve compounus . A catnodic 
current oensity of 0 . 4- 0 -75 a.nJeres per square deci.ueter at a te..rnp-
erature not exceeding l;- 20° C. gave 65 to JO per cent of t1 e tneor-
etically availaule amount of alkylhydroxylamine, wlule at 70° c. , 
comparable yields of tne &TJ.ine resulted (5) . In many cases the 
amperage for a _,iven cell vnth its electrolyte could be ~djusted 
to maintain the desired operatin6 temperature causeu by the resist-
anc e of the cell. This eliminat(::d the need for external thermal 
r e_ylation. 
So ne tyoes o: electrolytic re 1uction re,1uire a c .,.isic.i.eraole 
amount of current . ne procec u"e c escribec for the reo.tction of 
hydr oci nna.mic acid calls :or use of a source deliverin lrom 5 to 
10 d.mperes at 30 volts (3) . The possibi..Li t of enc Jtlllterin~ co .. -
5 
pounds recluirin_: voltages and amperages of this order required the 
building of a sturdy", variable direct current source . 
CONSTRUCTIUrJ U:f El,UlPivIC ~T 
The study of the electrolytic reactions of this 0 roup of 
compow1ds required the desisnin6 and building of a suitable source 
of direct current. To .neet the uen.a.nas of this tJpe of investi-
gation, the direct current source needed flexibilitJ, so that the 
voltac:;e could be varied bet~ een reasonably wide li rits wnile a 
sufficient a.nperage could be maintainea to proinote tne desired re-
actions . 
A diagram of a circuit suitable for tnis type of work was 
found in a 21.onthly magazine (16) . This circuit was rnouifieu slight-
l;r so as to enable the use of '!laterials anr .,?arts tr_at were rea~ily 
available . The article as :;::iresented in tne ,na azi'1.e n.ay be quoted 
as follows : 
A full- wave brid:e rectifier is used in tr.is supply 
to deliver t.he required current end vol ta. e . r. nillilber 
of .J.fferent types of iry recti -"iers can oe used for the 
job, and tne a . c . input voltage , A, should not exceed 
manufacturer 's specificatio, s ior tr.e rectifier you 
select . The primary- of tne transformer should have a 
750- volt- auipere ratin;. The pri'Ilary and seconaary nay 
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The capacitance vf the c0ndenser will depend on the 
amount of filtering needed. The choke has an inductance 
of . 005 henr..r c.Jld 0 . 6-oh"l d . c . resistance . It maJ be 
made by winding 64 turns of Jo. 11 sin,,le- cotton enam-
eled wire on a 1~ x l½- l11Ch (21-,-- s~uare iYJ.ch) core . l'he 
air 5ap, about 0 . 018 incn, should be adjusted for b~st 
results . 
Transfo:.,.ners of the type specified are seldo,n avail-
able co naercially and ,na.y have to be wound to specifi-
cations . Substitutes c cU1 be maae bJ co11I1ecti1-iz the 
secondaries of several llio;h- current filament transformers 
in series to get the required volta6e forte rectifier 
unit . 
The LJirect Current bupply 
The circuit just described was the type used L tr.e rectifier 
finally constructed. This particular circuit .nakes use of a cnoke 
input tjpe of filter circuit , which is oest suiteu for~ low-volt-
age high ampera.;e demand. small variable tra.11sfor·uer with a 
range of .... rom 0 to 135 volts '\ms placea ahead 01 tne step down 
transformer . T11e variable transforrner is listea under the trade 
name 11 Powerst at 11 and is manufactured. by 1:,he Superior ....,lectric 
7 
Company, Bristol , Connecticut . The step down transr'ormer ·with a 
115 to 12 ratio, steps down the voltage oi the alternati~6 current 
from the variable transformer to the proper operating ran6e of the 
rectifier used. The maximum alternatin, current volta~e from the 
variable transformer is approximatelJ 135 volts . J.his is reauced 
approximately to 10 volts by means of the arrangement described be-
fore it reaches the rectifier . The rectifier chosen for this cir-
cuit was a selenium rectifier designed to operate .,ri_ th a O to 18 
volt a . c . input, ~nd a Oto 12 volt output at 10 amperes . 
heavJ duty choke coil with a ratin of 0 . 02 henry, 8 . 5 araperes, 
was enployed in tne filter circuit alon: with a 6000 '1lfd electro-
lytic co:1denser . A 50 011:1., 25 watt bleeder resistor was connectea 
across the oo ndenser . i-1. 25 ohm variable resistor was placed in tne 
output of the circuit to provide a finer adjustment of the voltage 
in ~he lower volta0 e ran es . s,nall Triplett direct current volt-
meter with a ran5e of from Oto 15 volts was co :1ected across the 
output leads, and was mounted on the cor.trol panel for convenience 
in reading tne voltage. The variable transforr,1er, variable re-
sistor, switch, protective fuse, pilot li[,ht, and a double socket 
for tne output were also mounted on the control panel . 
separate circuit desi 6ned alon, quite si.nilar lines was 
built to furnish a variable airect current su 1ply ran_-i 1 from. 0 
to 120 volts i:lnd to be capable of deliverin, about 3 amperes at 
maximum voltage . A heavier variable transformer was usea in this 
circuit . The one chosen was a Variac , wnich is distributed by the 
8 
General Radio Conpany, Cambridge, :rassachusetts . These transformers 
may be set to operate under various conditi8ns . The Variac used in 
this circuit was set to operate on line volta_,e , which was approxi-
mately 115 volts . The variable transfor~er varied tne alternating 
current voltage from O to about 120 volts . .ne V- 10 t,rpe of Variac 
used is capable of delivering a maximu.i~ output of 15 amperes , but 
is rated at 10 amperes at 135 volts . l'he current from tnis trans-
former was fed directly to tbe rectifier . This rectifier ,,as also 
a selenium plate tvpe of' rectifier desi )1ed to opE:rate with a O to 
11 5 volt a . c . input and a Oto 110- volt d . c . output at 3 . 5 anperes . 
A condenser input type of filter circuit was employed to filter the 
current from tne rectifier . Condenser .-,,, snowu in tne dia rc...rn of tne 
circuit in Fi ure 2 is an blectrolyti c condenser ha vL1 a capaci tar c e 
of 125 'Ilfd with a workin.::; voltage of 350 volts . The choke coil, .1:3, 
has an inductc:.nce of O. 3 henry, anc. is able to carry 3 amperes . 
Condenser C is also an electrolytic condenser havinu a capacitance 
of 500 mfd and a ,orki11;; voltage of 1)0 volvs . bleeder resistor 
of .2500 ohms was co,mectea across vnis condenser. .n.S -.v.:.t1 tne 
other circuit , tne variable trc:.nsfor.ner , van.able resistor, .)iL..,t 
li ..;ht, protective fuse, switch, ano outlet socKets for tr.e direct 
current supply were mounted on the control panel. .1-1. -volt.,11eter 
with a rdn6e of O to 150 volts d . c . connecteJ. across the output 
leads was also nounted on t ne panel. Another aouble socket was 
mounted on -che .Janel to serve as an outlet for 110 vol~ alternatinc1; 
current for the ~urpose of operatin0 mechanical stirrers, or otner 
l 
9 
devices usin~ alternatin~ current . 
Both the high volta0 e circuit and the low volta0 e circuit 
were mounted in the same cabinet . The cabinet was constructed. from 
five- ply plywood and was ,1aae 30 inches long, 22 inches wide, and 
15 inches hi.sh . The top ,ras construe ted in such a manuer i..l.S to be 
removable for easy access to the various electrical units . One end 
was built with an 8 x 16 inch screened openi~ so tnat the electrical 
apparatus n-libht be partially cooled b,y convection currents of air 
from the outside . i'he control panel was constructed from a sneet 
of heavy gauge aluminum. The small Variable transfor:ner on the low-
voltage side was mounted airectly on the panel, but tne heavy Varid.c 
on tre hig.li.- volta~e siue was nounted on a wooden bracket within the 
cabinet so that t' e weie;t1t of the Variac would not -arp the panel. 
The rotor shaft of the Variac was extended throug,h the panel so th&.t 
the indicator dial could be 11ounted in view on the outside . rhe 
cabinet was constructed with straight butt joints fastened with 
screus to si,nplify disassembly in the event that repairs would need 
to be maae. 
The cabinet housin tne rectifier ~-.as ... ollDted on a live-ply 
panel 48 x 27 inches . This panel extendec fro.n both siJes of the 
cabinet to form two shelves ior convenient placement of various 
pieces of apparatus. The paLel, in turn, was fastenec to a tubJ.lar 
steel chassis . The cnassis was weldeQ from 1~ inch )i~e, and was 
provided with rubber wheeled casters to pennit the entire 1achine 
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was nounted approximately 6 inches off the floor to serve a dual pur-
pose in beini both a shelf for storage of auxiliarJ equipment and a 
rack on which storage batteries might be placed for charging. 
receptacle bar with six outlets was mountea on the rear edge of the 
48 x 26 inch panel to provide a sufficient number of outlets for 
110 volt alternating current for various pieces of equipment used 
in conjunction with the rectifier unit . 
The Electrolytic Cells 
he electrolytic cells useo in the experi ental work consist-
ed of an anode and a cathode, and the electrolyte which contained 
the nitroparaffin being investigated. 
The anode was ;aaae up of a porous cup filled fil. tn an ion-
izing solution such as concentrated sulfuric acid or a saturated 
solution of sodiu.rn. carbonate . strip of so _e .netal such as lead 
or platinum was suspendeu from the bindine; post so that it reached 
nearly to the bottom of the porous cup when the cup wE.s fastened 
in place around it . In acdition to supportir\;'; tne ,~etal electroae, 
the binding post served also to support tne whole anode asserr,bly 
which included a metal cla.'Ilp for holding the porous cup L1 pos.i. tion. 
That part of the porous cup that was in contact wi.th the electrolyte 
ser ved as the active surface of the anode. 
The cathode in some cases .as a I ichrorne wire 0 auze cylinder 
fitted around the porous cup, ana in others was a sheet nickel pl::.i.t e 
curvea to fit the insiae of the electrolytic bE>aker . 'I'he plate Wo.S 
15 
immersed in the solution in such a way that it surrourrled the anode. 
cup . 
The positive lead fr0 . .1 the rectifier unit 1as connected to 
the bindi11,.:; post supporting the anode, wi1ile the n ,6ative lead was 
connected to the bind.i .. -1/s post supportir(, the catnode asse:nbl/. As 
the ootential was applied, t11e electron flow was fro.ill the screen, 
or cathode, to tne surface of the porous cup. 
Tne porous cup nost commonlJ used in the electroly-sis of 
the conpounds tested naQ a hei 6 ht of 4 inches, c1.nc... a dia:.neter of 
2 inches. The wall t11ic.t<ness was about 3/32 i11ch. Tt.w.s cup prov-
ed to be better adapted to use in those experi 1ern;s in which a 
relatively hi311 a---apera e was desire....,_, becc1use it contaL1ed enou::::,h 
liquid, and had an area 
0
reat enou;h to transrii t he.:;.t to tLe solut.:.on 
rapidly enou:;h that it di< not beco-:i.e overneated. .t1. sDaller cc1.p can 
be used in electrolyses reqctrin. less current . Tte or.e 1 sea. in 
studies of this type was 3 inc11es hiJl , 3/4 inch L1 diameter and had 
a wall thickness of 1/16 incr1e 
One cell used during the experi,1ental work is snown in the 
schematic drawin- in Figure 3. 
r1. 6 lass plate approxi iatelJ 7 iy1ches 1..1 aiameter Wo.S used 
as a cover plate for the electrolytic bea,<er in wr1ich ,:,ne reactions 
were carried out. Tnree holes at a ffistance of 2 in;hes ~part, ere 
bored in the plate. Tree center hole received t'1e tnreaded enc of 
a binding post which served to support the anode assembly as well 
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Likewise , t!1e aujacent hole received the. ti,reac.ed end of the 
other binclin, post ~1ich supported the cathooe. The actual 
holc.ers for both tne cathode b.rlc. the anode were ouilt from neavy 
gauge alunrinu~ striJs . The center blnoin post also supporte~ 
the particular 1etal strip used for a conr,d.ct bE-t,ieen the bi d-
in6 post and tne liquid in the porous cup in such a posil:,ior. 
that it v.ould be inside the cup ·when the cu1J was attached to its 
holder . The metal strip inside the cup coul.u be chan"'eu, depend-
17 
ing upon the conductin5 liquid used in the cup . A small Jlass tube 
1 inch long was sealed in the third. role in t1e plate so that about 
¼ inch of the tube projected from either siae of the plate. rhis 
was o.esi ned to i)enn.it ',n.tharawal of vhe unpleasar.t anG. sone"'hat toxic 
vapors of tue nitro compounds durin6 an electrolJsis and to permit 
recovery of volatile prouucts of reduction. The lass plate was 
desi ned. to fit the top m ·vr.c electrulJtic bea.ker so t11at tue glass 
tube laJ wi tnin the rim 01 the beaKer. A slii:11t vacuwn applied to 
the half of the tube on tne u iper side of t-,e plate would oraw off 
the fumes before they esca ied i11to the room. For short periods of 
electrolysis during -which the fumes could be ne lected, a 0 lass 
support was constructed to hold the lass plate in such a position 
that smaller electrolytic beakers COQld be used . This uevice was 
employed. durin, experiments which called for low t e1.1peratures of 
t,:,_e electrolyte . In these cases, t e beaker cor.taining tne elec-
trolyte was placed in ~1n ice bath, and the 0 lass plate with the 
electrodes was held at the oroper heit:rit by the lass stana w!licr1 
was also placea in the ice bath. 
rhe electrolyte was stirred by yn.eans or a mecha,ri.cal stirrer 
usin6 a ,lass rod with t.wo small vanes at t.he tip sP1all enou ,h to 
operate between the wall of the electrolytic beakel' anu. the wall of 
the porous cup , During so ne tests, one thenno.neter was suspended 
with the bulb immersed in tne electrolyte anc the other thermofueter 
with its bulb .immersed in the liquid in t.he anode co,npartiaent . This 
enabled the operator to keep a check on tne temperature o1 both tne 
18 
electrolyte and the anode Juring the course of a reaction. 
A considerable amount of heat is generated durin 0 an elect-
rolysis at a r ela ti v ely hi 0 h ampe rae:e. Sine e some of the lower 
molecular wei~ht nitroparaffLis are rather volatile, one cell, 
illustrated in Figure 4, was designe1 to ~revent tne escaoe of the 
vaoors during the electrolysis . 
The glass plate on which the cathode and anode were mounted 
was designed to fit a , .. Jass desiccator with a wide rim of which 
the outer dia"Il.eter was 7 inches. J: heavy coatL1; of sc,op-cock 
grease on the rim insured an airti 0 ht cell, since the bi.1din0 posts 
has been mounted with rubber washers which in turn has been sealea 
to the ;lass plate. he short 0 lass tube exte ... 1din.., tnrou,,h the 
plate became the only outlet for any ~as or vapor pressures ~en-
eratect in the cell. By cormec1:.in...., this outlet to a suitable trap., 
any escaping vapors or _,as could be collected and later identified. 
The small porous cup could be used with this _Jparatus by usin'-' a 
small diameter electrolytic beaker which was sli::,htly less in 
height than the inside hei6ht of the desiccator. The desiccator 
used had an inside height of 5½ inches. l'he electroly--cic beaker 
had a diameter of 2t;; inches anc. a hei ·:ht of 4 inches. hth t,nis 
arran ,ement , the liquids vaporized durin::, tne electrolJsis would 
condense and collect in the bottom co~partment normally occupied 
by the desiccant. If this liquid which contained part of the 
nitroparaffin being investigated indicated by test that tile nitro-
paraffin was unchan~ed, it could be placed in the beaker and 
19 
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electrolyzed a second time. Ir. experiments reL1uiri ru:, use of the larv,e 
porous cup as the anode , the electrolytic beaker could be dispensed 
with , and the electrolyte placed in the compartment normally occupied 
by the desiccant . I'he oorous cup could then be placea in this same 
co.!lpartment and be connected to the :>roper bi.ndi~ posts on the under-
side of the ).ass plate. 
Electrolysis of Nitromethane 
A solution consisting of 20 grams of _-ii tromethane, 200 milli-
liters of ethanol, an:i just enough coi1centrated sulfuric acid to 
render the solution acid to litmus was electrolyzed in an open cell. 
The anode c0nsisted of a 2 inch diameter porous cup partly filled 
with concentrated sulfuric acid and a platinum spiral electrode to 
connect the positive lead from the rectifier to the acid . The 
cathode was a Nichrome wire c..,auze cylinder fitted closely- around 
the anode cup . Thermometers were placed in both the sulfuric acid 
in the anode cup ano in the electrolyte . The cell wac; kept in an 
ice bath durin5 the period of ti e required for tri.c, electrolysis. 
mechanical stirrer was employea to keep the electrolyte thorouc71-
ly mixed. 
The electrolysis was carried out at l'.;> volts and 1 ampere for 
4 hours . The amperage drooped and the 10 ltage increased sli6 htly as 
the reaction proceeded. The a.node reacheQ a temperature of 22° c. 
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while the electrolyte reached a tempero.ture of from 15° to 18° C. 
The voltage was raised to 50 volts wnen no further reaction could 
be observed at the electrodes . at this mlta~e t.rie current rose 
to 2 amperes . These conditions were maintai 1ed for 1 hour . 
'rhe electrolyte was immediately aistilled until it was al-
most free of ethanol . The residue was steam ciistilled for 2 hours, 
but only a trace of the or i 9--nal ni tromethane was recovered. .rtil 
ether extraction of t.n e resiaue fro.J1 tre steam distillation fa.iled 
to yield any products. The extraction was at,tempted with the 
residue first acidic, then basic, still with ne 0 ative results. 
rhe residue was then evaporated until only a few milliliters of 
the mixture remained . rhis ,nixture 0 ave a positive test with 
Tollen' s reagent . This test indicated the possibility that a 
hydrozylamine had been r'ormed as one of the 2roducts . A small 
portion of t.he residue in a sodium hyc:..roxide solution 2,ave off a 
volatile product which fumed stron6ly in the presence of a drop of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The volatile product had a tJ,i:Jical 
amine type oc.or . 
.t1. portion of tne alcoholic distillate obtainea from the elec-
trolyte 1-.ras made basic with sow.um hydroxide . TnC:c solution turned 
a deep yellow, then a red-brown hue. This test incicated that a 
considerable portion of the nitromethane had not reacteo_ c urin_; the 
electrolysis a11d haa distilled over with the ethanol. 
Twenty grams of nitro.1ethane, 50 :i:i.lliliters of 11,-'l.ter, and 
150 milliliters of ethanol were electrolyzed L1 an all1ost .1em,ral 
solution. An 09en cell was used during this electrolysis , The 
platinum- sulfuric acid anode with the 2 inch porous cup was used 
with the I ichrome rire 38,UZe cathode . A .aechanical stirrer ,vas 
used to keep the electrolyte thorou~hly ,nixed. Tne electrolyte 
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,.~s kept at approximately 70° C. ciurins~ ~he electrolysis , The elec-
trolysis was carried out at 15 volts and 2 amperes for ao1)roximate-
ly 4 hours . 
ImrneQiately after the electrolysis was completed, tne ethanol 
was distilled off the electrolyte . This alcoholic solution turned a 
deeo red color when 1:.rar.e 1'Li. t11 souiurn. h,;-drori1.1e, i11 lief ti.1, that 
a consideraole amount of tne '1itrometnane had not reacteo a.nd h&d 
distillea over with the ethanol. Tue residue was steam oistilled 
in acid solution for t-10 hours, but only a trace of the ori~inal 
nitromet. ane was recovered in t •. is manner. 
The residue from t."le stea'Il c.J.still.ation 0 ave off a sli 0 ht 
amount ol a volatile product 1:Jith an ami::-ie type oaor, but not enou6 n 
of this J1aterial could be recovered to prepare a known deri va ti ve for 
its iuentification. 
Since an open cell was used, and the solution was kept alnost 
neutral duri n6 the electrolysis, the met1 ylami.1e, if forinec, ,Jas 
probably lost. Methylamine has a boilin6 point of - 6. 7° C. at a 
pressure of 758 millitleters of mercury (8) . 
This experiment inJic atect ti1at the acidity of tL e electrolyte 
should be in.creased, In audition to servino::; as a supportinc2; electro-
lyte, the excess sulfuric acid tr~t remained in Lhe solution served 
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to convert the amines or hydroxylamines formed into their respecti ye 
salt forms which are less volatile. 
A solution of 30 milliliters of nitromethane, 6U milliliters 
of ethanol, 30 milliliters of water, and enou3h sulfuric acid to inake 
the solution acid to litmus was electrolyzed for 6 hours . The elec-
trode system described m the _prev.i..ous experiment was used . The 2 
inch dianeter porous cup was _?artly filled with concentrated sulfuric 
acid and a platinum spiral electrode connected the positive lead 
from the rectifier to the acid in the cup. A 1•Jichrome wire __;auze 
cathode was fitted closely around the anode cup. rhe electrolysis 
was carried out at 8 volts and 4 amperes . ·rhe temperature of the 
electrolyte was kept slightly below 30° c. auring the entire period 
of electrolysis. The pH of the solution was tested from time to 
time wi..th litmus, and sulfuric acid was au.dee. as needea to keep the 
solution sufficiently acia . Ail open cell was employed so that a 
mechanical stirrer could be used to stir the electrolyte. 
The electrolyte was i,nmediately c~stilled to recover the 
ethanol and most of the unreacted nitromethane . The residue was 
then steam distilled while still acid 1-vith sulfuric acic.. A very 
small amount of the nitromethane was recovered in this m&.rmer . An 
excess of hydrochloric acid was then added to L,hc residue from the 
steam distillation and an excess of barium chloride added to pre-
cipitate the sulfate ion and convert any amine or hydro:xylamine 
sulfate salt to its corresponding hydrochloride salt. The barium 
sulfate was filtered out and the filtrate concentratea by a 'Jartial 
evaporation . 
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sample of the cone entrated solution was made alkaline with 
sodiur:i. hydroxide to break the possible amine or nydro:xylamine salt . 
The typical musty, amine-ty~e odor became evident, and a drop of con-
centrated hydrochloric acid held near the solution produced a heavy 
white fog . 'rhis indicated the presence of the amine . The remainder 
of the ooncentrated residue suspected of containing the amine hydro-
chloride salt was placed. in a small d.istillir1-5 flask and maae strong-
ly alkaline with sodium hydroxide. The distilli.:-ig flask was stopper-
ed and the side arm placed in a test tube partly filled with phenyl 
isoth.iocyanate . The flask was warmed and tl1e volatile product that 
was .i:ormed was • asseu. into the phenyl isothiocyanate . The tube with 
the phenyl isothiocyanate was cooled and an almost colorless crystal-
line precipitate was for1ned . 
The precipitate was iilterec oJ.t of the solution and washea 
first with ligroin, then -with a 50,;, ethanol solution to free tne 
crystals of the excess phenyl isothiocyanatP. The product was then 
recrystallized from 50,i ethanol . After dryii'g the _product thorough-
ly, it was powdered so that its melting point could be determined. 
The crystals :neltea sharply at 113° C. This test verifieo. tne ~rese,1ce 
of methyl amine as one of the )roducts of the electrolytic reduction 
since the phenylthiourea derivative for methyla.min.e is listed as hav-
ing a nelting point of 113° c. (10) . The reaction involvin the 
formation of the phenylthiourea derivative is stated in the form 
of the following equation: 
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C6H5NHCSNHR (ll) 
A small portion of the residue from the steam distillation of 
the electrolyte gave a positive test ,'llith Tollen's reagent when the 
residue was made slightly basic with sodium hydro.xide . This indicat-
ea that a hydro:xylamine might have for.nea at the same time the methyl-
amine was formed . 
Another electrolysis of nitromethane was perfor~ec, usin6 the 
same a.'TI.ounts of the various reagents, a.na the s2me voltabe and &'Ilper-
age . 1-1. closed cell of the t rpe shown in Figure 4 was usea to avoid 
loss of any volatile products that might have formea. The 2 inch 
diameter anode cup was partlf filled wit,1 concentrated sulfuric acid 
and a platinum spiral electrode connected the binding post to the 
acid in the anode cup. The electrolysis was continuea for 5 hours 
as before. The same system was used as in the previous electrolysis 
for isolating and identifying the reduction com.._Jo1111ds. The presence 
of methyl~ne as one of tll e reduction pro ducts was a 6ain verified 
by its phen;ylthiourea derivative. 
Electrolysis of l - Chloro-1-Ilitroethane 
Thirty milliliters of l-chloro-1-ni troethane, 200 1nillili ters 
of ethanol, and 100 milliliters of 6 molar sulfuric acid were elec-
trolyzed at 6 volts, 4 amperes for 6 hours . A platinum-sulfuric acid 
anode was used with a l\Jichrome wire 5auze cathode . T11e assembly is 
shown in Figure 4. The closed type 01 cell was usea to avoid loss 
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of the volatile products that might be formed . The electrolyte was 
placed directly in the lower co i'lpart, 1ent of the desiccator . A test 
tube with a little concentrated hydrochloric acid was used as a trap 
to catch any volatile amine or hyd.ro]{j'lamine that might escape from 
the electrolyte before having been transfor.ried to its salt by the 
excess acid . The desired operatinz temperature of 70° C. was maintain-
ed throu5 hout the electrolysis by tne passage of tne current throu~h 
tne electrolyte . 
After the reaction had been completed, the ethanol was dis-
tilled off the electrolyte . The alcoholic solution possessed a 
sweetish odor typical of some of tne low 'llolecular wei6ht halogen 
substituted paraffins, but the 1~•resence of a substance of this ty-pe 
was not definitely confirmed . rhe alcoholic solution :ave a positive 
test with Tollen's reagent , but failed to yield a derivative with 
phenyl isothiocyanate. The alcoholic sol'1t.:..on 1-'J found to be rather 
strongly acidic, and gave a heavy white ;Jrecipitate with silver nitrate 
indicatine; the presence of the chloride ion. This iLdicated tl1at 
hydrochloric acid had been forn,ed during tne reaction. 
The residue remaining from the ethanol distillation was steam 
distilled for two hours to remove tne w.reacted l - chloro-1-nitro-
ethane . The steam distillate gave a beautiful silver in.irror test 
with Tollen I s reagent . A small portion of tLe steam uisti.Llate was 
treated with soaium hydroxide i:lild 6ave off a somewhat volatile 
product with a very s1veet odor similar to vhat of so 1e of the low 
molecular wei ,ht hal ogen substituted paraffins. fhe solution turne.9-
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an oran,'se- red color. Tne presence of a halo<Sen substituted oaraffin 
was not definitely confirmed. 
The mixture remainins from the steam c,istillation was aistill-
eu. uncler vacuum to remove most of th-e water and hydrochloric acid 
that remained . After standing overni;ht, the concentratec. solution 
deposited a consideraole quantity of nickel sulfate in the I'orm of 
lar13e green crystals . The nickel was COilfinned by use of dimethyl-
glyoxime and the sulfate ion was confirmed by the use of barium 
chloride. The nickel sulfate was filtered out oi' t.1e solution, and 
part of the solution was nade alkaline with sodium hyctrmide . As 
the solution was war .1ed ~ently a unonia was given off i'reely. 
The vacuum distillate co11tained no co,"lponent which reacted 
with Tollen 1 s reagent . considerable amount of hydrochloric Bcid 
was found to be present in this distillate. 
Since no a.mine of the type expected was fourrl in the various 
fractions 01' the electrolJte , a recheck as nade for other possible 
products in tbe steam oistillate. n portion of the steam cli.stilJa te 
was reacted with 2 , 4-dinitrophenylhyQrazine. This yielded a Jellow-
ish orange crystalline precipitate wriich vJas separated and purified 
by recrystallization from hot ethanol . T.1e melting point of these 
0 crystals was found to be 146 C. This test strongly sug ested the 
presence of acetaldehyde in the steam distillate as one of the 
electrolysis products . Two 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazone cerivatives 
for acetaldehyde are listed; one having a meltin,s point of 147° c. 
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and the other a nelting point of 1M° C. (12) . The reaction involv-
ing the preparation of the derivative may be stated i:iS follows: 
R 
' c = o -H/ 
The symbol 11 h 11 is used to desitnate the various radicals such as the 
1-I H 
ethyl radical, HC- C- , 
H H 
h h H 
or the propyl radical, HC-C-C-. 
.1:-l h 1-i 
H 
In the 
experL~ent just uerformed, the methyl radical HC- , was indicated to 
H 
H 
have been joined to the alctehyde group, - C = O. 
l!;lectrolysis of l-Chloro- 1-dtropropane 
Tnirty milliliters of l - chloro- 1-nitropropane, 200 milliliters 
of ethanol, and 100 milliliters of 6 molar sulfuric acid were elec-
trolyzed at 6 volts, 4 amperes for 6 hours . The sarne electrode 
system was used in tnis electrolysis ar was used for the l-chloro- 1-
nitroethane electrolysis . The closed type cell was used, a1.1d the 
electrolyte was placed directly in the bottom of the desiccator in 
the compartment normally occupied by the desiccant. .t-l. trap consistin. 
of' a test tube filled with hydrochioric acid was used to catch any 
escaping amine or hydro:xylamine . The passa ~e of c,he current throu6h 
the electrolyte kept the operating temperature at a?proxi~ately 70° 
C. during the 6 hour 1eriod. 
L'llilediately follmrin,.,,; the electrolysis the ethanol was Jis-
tilled off the electrolyte . The ethanol was found to be somewhat 
(13) 
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acidic , indicatin.::'. that hydrochloric acid had been formed curing the 
electrolysis, Tests with silver nitrate confir"o.ed the presence of the 
chloride ion, fhe alcoholic solution contained a component wlrich 6 ave 
a beautiful silver iirror test uith Tollen' s reagent . 
The residue fro the methanol disti~lation was steam distilled 
for two hours to free it from the unreacted l-chloro-1-ni tropropane. 
The steam distillate was acid, indicatiu6 tne ;)resence of hy-c...ro-
chloric acid . Lris vJas a ain confirmed vuth silver nitrate , 0ome of 
the steam distillate was reacted with 2 , 4- a.initropheny-lhyarazi11e and 
a derivative in Xie form of an oran_,e crystalline co n.pou..rid was obtain-
ed, .t:,;.xperimentation indicated that two ueri vauives had forrned . une 
product cr:rs t:,a::;_lizea h:u:nediately, ana was .1iltereo. out of solutio 1. 
Tith tne addition of a few nilliliters of water t11e second procuct 
formed. and was li6hter in color tnan the ,.'irst _Jroctuct . ooth )roducts 
were recrystallized twice from hot ethanol. rhe first derivai:,ive was 
0 found to have a nelting point of 136 c • . he seco~d derivative , a 
yellowish oran~e product, 1.ad a meltin_, point of 154 ° C. This test 
indicited that the latter compound was probably a derivative of 
propionaldehyde, wnich has a 2,4- dinitrophenylhJurazone derivative 
with a melti n
0 
point of 154 ° C. ( 14) . The otner co ,pound could not 
be definitely identified from tne information obtaL1en from its deriv-
ative . However , its presence indicated tnat a side reaction had taken 
place durin5 the electrolysis . 
The residue from the steam ctistilla tion was vacuwn distilled 
and the nickel sulfate filtered out of solution. The filtrate was 
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made alkaline with sodiwn hydroxide and when -,ar.ned ~ei1t1J- bave off 
ammonia , 
ilectrolysis of 2-Chloro-2-,,i tropropane 
Thirty milliliters of 2- chloro- 2-nitropropane, 2UO milLLliters 
of ethanol, and lvO .niL.ili ters of 6 ,nolar s·1lfuric acid i'J't..re mixeC:. 
thoro:.1.hly and electrolyzed 1or 6 hours at o volts end 4 a.u_.Je.~es. rne 
electrode s1ster:1 Has t.ILe sEJTH:' c.S the o 1e us ea for c.he l-chloro-1-,ti tro-
oropane electrolysis. The closea cell ,vc..s usea i'or this electrol.7sis 
to prevent esca_i)e o.L· ~n.v reduction Jroduct.s ..,r,dt "1i nt nc1 ve oeen 
volatile. 
The ethanol was distilled off tne (;;lectrolJt,e i.1m1e•..J.d.te1y a1ter 
t11e electrolJsis was completed. ,,, i::iart o~· the alcoholic solutio11 wa.s 
reacted Hi th 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine c:..nd it 6 ave a deri va"Li ve in 
the form of oran ,e, needlelike crystals. Tnis prouuct wa.s crystallized 
twice from hot alcohol anc. .. dried thorou._hl:y. The meltin6 point of the 
0 
crystals was found to be 124 c. Since tne 2,4- dinitroµhenylhydrazone 
derivative t;i ven for acetone is listed as l.avir.1::, a ,.wltin_, .,oint of 
126° C. (15), there is a reasonably stron; possioi.1ity tnat acetone 
was one ol the products of the electrolysis. rhe equation invol~in~ 
the formation of the derivative may be state;d as follows: 
R 
' c= o + / (11) 
The 11R11 represents the various radicals such as were described ~revious-
ly on pa':>e 28. 
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After distillation of the ethanol, the residue remainine-; was 
concentrated by distillin,,; off the water . The aqueous solut~on obtain-
ed gave a posi t ive test with Tollen I s reagent , inoi.cating the pos-
sibility of a trace of a hydrox;;-rlatrd.ne form of' the co.npound navin..; 
been produced duri '1, the electrolysis. This was "lot definitely con-
firmed . 
The solution remai.:ung ar'ter tne water had been driven off was 
placed in a small distillin____, flask and made alkaline with sooium 
hydroxide . ,Jhen the mixture was war:.neo _sentlJ , aTIJUonia was ,iven off . 
A considerable amount of nickel sulfate remained , indicatine:, that the 
cathode had been attackea duri% the electrolysis. 
Electrolysis of 1Ji trocyclohexane 
;-1. solution consistir:l,'. of 140 milliliters 01 methanol, .20 0 ra.ms 
of nitrocyclohexane , 5 grans of soaium acetate, und 60 ulliliters of 
water were electrolyzed for a perioa of one hour . A J)orous cup ,llith 
a 2 inch diameter was used as the anode. This cup was fillea vd.tn a 
saturated solution of so1..ium carbonate . _ lead strip was usec to 
co'1Ilect t he birrling post to the sodium carbonate solution . ,-i. Nichrome 
wire gauze cylinder surrounding the cup formed the cathode . rhe re-
a ction was carr ied out in an open cell . A current of 3 amperes at 
10 volts was ~Ja.ssed through the c ell until hydro en was evolved. 
After remainin___, undisturbed overni.;ht , a small yield of ap-
pr oximat ely½ 6ram of colorless crystals in the form of small rhombic 
plat elet s formed and settled out of solution. Tnese crystc.ls were 
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separated by fi. ltering them from tne solution and were recry-s-c.alliz-
ed from hot methanol. fter filterinr; a.nc... dryin" them a second tine 
the nelting point of these crystals was fowrl to be 213° C. Their 
composition was not c.efinitely determined . During the orocess of 
electrolysis , a white , crusty precipitate ior.ned. around the upper 
part of the porous cup that was i:-i co:1tact w:i. th the electrolyte . Sub-
sequent tests i 1c.ic_ ted that ti.is recip._tate w~s , in part , soctium 
carbonate . The re nainin , oart of the precipitate changed abru_t-ltly to 
a deep bluish- ..;reen oil when it was acidified with co.1centrated hydro-
chloric acid or concentrated nitric acia. This is a reaction ty-pical 
of :netallic salts of the aci- forms of tne nitroparafi'ins . further-
more , this part of the oreci9ita-c.e 6 ave a deep red-brown hue \Uth 
ferric chlorine, a reaction typical of' the enol linKaie;e (6) . r.tiis 
experiinent indicated that so11e of tne alKali 1or111ed. at. the surface 
of l,he anode haa reacted with tne ori0 i.1al ni trocyclohexa,1e which 
had the formula, •0-No,_ , and co ,erted it to the salt of 
M H ~.. tlz. 0-] 
the aci-ni tro form, havin,::, the probable formula Hz·n-N~ N/ ( 7) . 
);--{ 
A duplicate electrolysis 1v-as oerfonned and the results were identical. 
10 milliliter sa ple of Li trocyclohexane was v"J.1rneu gen-c.lJ 
with a solution of sodium hydroxide ana was finall. acidi~'ied with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. ,.. bluish-.:,reen oil was obtaL1ed wricn 
gave the sa~e ~u0litative test as that obtained from the ~lectrolyzed 
solution. A simlar treatment of 2- r.i tropro;,ane yielded a bluish oil, 
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which also 5a ve the red- brown hue with ferric chloride. 
These reactions su,1s,..:.ested the for 1ation of a "pseudo" acid. 
The probable reaction was one in which the sodiurn salt of the aci-
nitro co:npound was first formed , then was transformed to the free 
acinitro compound by the adaition of t11e stron"' acid . 
110is particular 'lethod c.lld .iot aupear entirely satislactory 
because of the evidence of several side reactions . 
A 20 ~ram _sample o ... n.itrocyclonexane a.YJ.a a trace of water was 
dissolved in 200 mi.Lilli ters of acetone . rl'lis solutio.1 was electro-
lyzed with a cell usi 1 a 2 i11c h ciameter porous cup fillea wi. th con-
centraterl sulfuric acid as the anode, and a nichrome wire ,;auze 
cathoci.e . A platinu.'l spiral electrode coJ.11lected -c,he anode biading 
post to the sulfuric acid in the porous cup. The electrolysis was 
carried out at 10 volts , 2~ amperes for 4 hours. 
45° 55° C of the electrolyte ran~ed frofl to • 
was e~a.ployed ciuring the electrolysis . 
The tem.Jerature 
mechanical stirrer 
cetone was used as the solvent for tl1e nitro co,,1pound in 
p~ace of ethanol in an attempt to find the effect of a variation 
of solvents . Tests Jerformea upon tne electrolyte after the elec-
trolysis indicated that no reaction had taken ~lace. 
Thirty ;nilliliters of nitrocyclohexane, 30 nilliliters of 
water , 5 milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid , ana 200 :nilli-
liters of ethanol were electrolyzed with stirrin; at 10 volts and 
4 amperes for 2 hours . 7he volta;e was then decreased to 5 volts 
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and the electrolysis continued for 4 hours . rhe current , due to 
the resistance of tne cell , kept the electrolyte at approximately 
55° C. durin~ the first two hours . After the volta3e was decreased, 
0 the te perature drop'Jed to 34 C. aurin'-' the latter four hours . 
rhe alcohol was then distilled from tne electrolyte, and the 
mixture that remained was made acidic with sulfuric acid and steam 
distilled for two hours. A)proxi.mately 10 rnillili ters of .u tro-
cyclohexane was recovered . sainple of tne alcoholic aistilla te 
failed to ive a yellow ooloracion when heated with sodium hyaroxi.cte . 
This indicated that very little of the nitrocyclohexa11e distilled 
with the ethar.ol . 
1 fter s eparatio.1 of the ni trocyclohex.:.ne, the solution remain-
in~ was treated Hith an excess of hydrochloric acid and barium chloride 
to precipitate the sulfate ion ana make ,:iossible the formation of a 
possible amine hydrochloride salt , 
Upon vacuum oistillation at 20 mil.Li neters pressure cil10 a 
0 0 temperature of from 40 to 42 c., a crystalline Jroduct ·,·1-as ootain-
ed which haa a great affinity lor both water and alcohol, and cry-stal-
lized from either solvent very slowly . .tt.fter oein0 allowed to stc.nd 
undist11rbed for three days , the compound crystallized in lon6 , needle-
like crystals which were washed '.Iii. th ether c1.1n recr,1sta.Llized from 
hot alcohol. The crystals were filtered, washed, and recrystallized 
a second time . They were found to have a melti11_, point of 168° - 170° 
C. These crystals gave a positive test with Tollen ' s rea0 ent, thus 
indicat ing the possibility that they were the hydrochloride salt of 
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cyclohexylhydroxyla.mine . 
Thirty milliliters of nitrocyclohexane, 100 milliliters of 
ethanol, 5 milliliters of water, and 5 milliliters of concentrated 
sulfuric acid were electrolyzed in a closea cell shown in Figure 4. 
The 2 inch porous cup was .::artly filled 1Nith concentrated suU'uric 
acid and a platinum spiral electrode was used to connect the anode 
binding post to the sulfuric acid in the cup. .1-1. Nichrome wire 
gauze cylinder was used as the cathooe. The electrolysis was 
carried out for two hours at 10 volts and 1 ampere . The mechanical 
stirrer could not be employed ,vi th this ty-pe of cell , as tnere was 
no provision for ad.mi tting the ~lass stirrer . rlowever , tne cell was 
swirled rentl.f at intervals during ~he electrolysis . rne electrolysis 
0 
was carried out at approxi.mately 40 C. test tube partly filled 
w:i. th co.1ce11trated hydrochloric acid was usec: as a trap to catch a:ny 
possible amine type reduction products volatile enough to escape 
through the 0 lass tube vent in the top of tne cell . 
The methanol was distilled off the e~actrolyte bm1ed.iately 
after the electrolysis was completed . The residue was then steam 
distilled for two hours and about 10 milliliters of the orisinal 
ni trocyclohexane was recovered . The water was w.stilled off the 
residue from the steam distillation and_ 'Ilade aU .. aline l-rith sodium 
hydroxide . The solution gave off a musty amine type of ooor and up-
on partial evaporation a quantity of sodium sulfate was obtair.eu. 
All attempts failed to crystallize 1:.he possible cyclone:xyla.mine or 
cyclohexyla.mine . 
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A sample of nitrocyclohexane was purifiea by vacuum uistil-
lation ,v.i_ th tne ciic.. of a i'i 1ely drawn caoillary to raciti tate stir-
ring of the compound u:urin~ the distillation. rhis proved uite 
successful in preventing excessive 11 bumpL1 11 oi the solution. Tne 
compound 1;as found to aistil quite smootnly at 63° C. at a ,res sure 
of from 3 to 4 ,nillimeters of mercur,r . The .,_'irst fraction was 
collected bet·~·ireen 63° and 64 ° C. lhe refractive i .dex -l'Jb..., aeterminea 
with an . bbe prioiu type refrd.ctoneter 1anu.1acturea LJ Lne Bausch a.rm 
Lomb optical co 1pan;r ano was tai~en at r0om te111perat.rre wLich ,ms 
28° C. .JitrocJclohe:x:a'le, unc..er t,1ese co ioi tio .s ,as founc. to have a 
refractive iidex of 1. 4019. seco 10 frac·tio11 01 tne distill::.te was 
taken fro11 04° to 76° C. a.1.u was fou...K to nave a re..'..'rc..ct.ive i,.dex of 
1.4620. 
An atte.ipt ,v ..... s .,1aue to reduce tne:: ,_:_trocyclonexc . .ne che::ucdl:.J 
oy neatir tnirty lillili ters of cn8 purified p:;.·o uct wi t,1 1. out ,._ 
,ra'ls of iron ~ili11.,s arm '.)0 :nillilitecs of lacial acetic c...cia. 
The ..ix-c.ure was ooilea ent.Ly Ulmer reflu:: ... for c1.ree n Jurs. .nt t,he 
end of this tL,,e t11e iro.1 r'ilin0 s ,rere .d.ltered 0ut of t,11e sulut_:_on 
anc tLe acetic aCJ.Q 1.,as neutralized itu Sut..d.lli.1 11jC..:couue . rhe 
filtrate o.nd 1atEorial on t,he filter botr1 posses::::ea <-tl1 ouor u.ite 
characteristic of an arll.lne , 
.,...tte.,pts to seoarate the ,uossi'Jle cyclohe:x,tlani113 failed and 
most of the ori '.inal :ii trocyclohexa.ne was recovered . l'nis Wd.S 
verified by disti.1lL16 the recoVE:l'ed proJuct iliJ.u er vacu.tru an"' 
determining its refractive index, l'he refractive .i. .de.~ 1atched 
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that of the original nitr ocycl ohexane . 
The results o.f this experiment su~Jest that stron'--'er reducing 
agents should be employed for this rec uction . 
S lJLjj_;W{y 
The problen chosen 1·or research involved t,he reduction of 
certain ni troparafrins . '.'.:'nis reduction reqnred tne desi 0 11.in.; and 
buildi11 of a source of variable volta E. c..irect current electricity. 
This source was milt in two sect· 0.1s , une section was capable of 
deli verin l irect current from O to a)proxi '1<:1.telJ 12 volts at 10 
anperes , the other proved to oe able to ueli ver oi.rect current from 
0 to 115 volts at 3 amperes , Both units proveu to oe ~uite satis-
factory under actual operatin6 con.di tions , .doth were a.ule to main-
tain the desired anpera es for prolo,ig ed ler.iods ,v:i.thout undue 
volta6 e fl~ctuation . 
In addition to the power suppl/ , electrolytic cel:Ls were 
nee0.ed in .,Jhich the reactions could be carriecl out . Tnese cells 
wer e l esi .ned in two dL:ferent ways to 1eet varyin_, operating con-
citions . Both types of cell utilizea a porous cup to co11tain the 
anol;Tte , Une ty-pe remained open so that thermometers a.r1c.. .. 1ech2.nical 
mixers could be useu in tile cell. These cells proved to oe useiul 
in electrolyses in which there were no volatile prou.ucts 1orinec , or 
in ·wn.i ch a loss of these procJ.ucts V10uld not influence the results of 
tl:e experiment. The other t;y pe was desi ned so that it was air-
t ight . The cover plat e was provided wit h one outlet tube so t.hat 
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the volatile products and aseous products could be recovered. This 
innovation proved quite successful in retainini:; the ,1or e volatile 
products formed durin~ an electrolysis . 
Several of the riitroparafi'ins i11cluoir.., nitromethane, l-chloro-
1-nitroethane, l - chloro- 1-nitropropane, and 2- chloro-2- nitro9ro~ane 
were electrolyzed usin__; different t,rpes of electrodes, different 
current densities , a.iffere 1t temperatures, co,1ce,1trations, and 
solvents . 
The reduction of nitromethane ave verified yields of illethJl-
amine and probable yields of ,nethylhydro:xylam.ine . Ji trocyclohexane 
likewise ave evidence of both an amine &,d a hydro:x;flai:1ine, as re-
duction products, althou;h nei~her of these products was co~pletely 
verified . 
rhe electrolysis of l-chloro-1-nitroethane BnQ l-chloro-
1- nitropropane inaicated that nitro_'.)araf.t'ins wit11 1cilo en on tne 
terminal carbon tend to yield aldehydes when Dlaceo unuer the 
conditio'1S described in t.he experi,nental worK. 
The electrolysis of 2- chloro- 2- nitropropane i1dicated tnat 
ketones are probably producea when a nitroparaffin -with halo ~en 
on the intermediate carbon is electrolyzed unaer the conJ.itions 
described . The )resence of the carbon-o:x;r en double bond as one 
of the structures formed durin"' e..Lectrolysis "'ras verified in all 
three halo ,en s'..lbstitutec nitropc:1.raffins . 
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